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'Genattle says again, "if Gen.
Hill regarded Ma North Caroling

. tMAM with Bbecial favor the Ala- -

bsmiana and Georgians oi his divis--
the world, and arl inoreaee of per ,l

cent. oLisleiJot the. Jrst five months

OC this year over thaC'f last year. - ,
- y ion were not aware of it. General

' nfll 'was a commander of strictest
v f fmpartiality.,, Wilmington Mes- -

' m mil r ., Hn. ii.ii. nuv wiu iuunu lavui.

They Yetail,. FIVE for. TEN CENTS,
.',4 fHlt tW. vJ J'l '

r
and are the BEST , goods on 1 , tbe

market, belnrEQUAtlo-fcn- y 10 ceat V

and BETTER than, any, 5 cent cigar.'ut jjii3i 'it - . - ,
Smpkers,-.- ; beware, of , the) numerous -

' bld to North Carolina troops, the

imltaMoBji oa tbe . market'and i when -- ' '

calling for a package of 'the 'OLD

object of $he' writer was to vindf-- ,

oat General Hill.

"fIt is no compliment to a military
ww a. HMM Iia fnPAM narfa in

VUAW. V JV--J ----

regimen t8 ana origaaes 01 nis com-man- dr

;r .

yjiRGJKI A "(plf EBQQT "if une and -

A general snows nis estimate 01

his .troops in his official report?.
- Gen. Hill did ii& often indulge in

' personal compliments. He was
mnch mSre 'ant to reprimand. He

s - aI
rr
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THE UXATIV6 A0 NUTRIT10U3 JU1CH

''i ....,'.:.'-W- TI-'

OF CALIFORNIA, - i ; ,

Combined with' the medicinal .

virtues of plants known b be
' tn6st ' beneficial to the " human
Pgystem, .!fonning ah agreeable ;
si end effectiv laxative to perma -

t.jjientlyvfufe Habitual consu--.
mtion. lid the many ills de
pending cn. a weak or inactive ;

r.KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BQWELS.,

' WhcaoseU Biliom or ContUpded ,

'""PURS BLOOD; REFRCSH1NQ SLCBPi
4J,m HEALTH ctnd STRENGTH Vs. i
rt-- .HAWRAU.TML10W. .

Every one is using it and allare
KflelightedwitTiit

'.XsiOouH Wu6qist roa
? ijitp --proa

- r

v CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. -
4

lowsviue. kr ; . fw rout, H, n

.Munjr Mcallat points aake .Booffg Saiv
c sapprUlA . Buperior o ;aQ . otber jnedlclnee,

fTocuuBT ja coniuuiauuu, pnjjioruuu,
and, , preparation ingredients,

, nooa jttarsapanua possesses
, tbe fuu car&Uve value ot t
"best known remedies
tne, vecetablB, klng- - Av jr..om

fecuUarj In,; its V.c!tyetrenstJ
and eeonomy--ri- X' Hood's Safc
saparilla vls G& the onljrmedl--.
cine jotr , rvhiea can trnly
wwcLjrgl 3 tyr ' crae ju on area Dosos
One Jr-J- JTTiti!i&t.n Medicines In

Sj larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and donot

'" .i. Peculiar in rnerits.
Hoioa's Sarsaparina accomplishes cures tilth

nrfltnown, and has won for itself i
.the title of The greatest blood
jjuriiler erer discovered. "

Peculiar in its " Cboa name-- uGr,at
1ane -t- here iif' now 'S. ors
ot HoodVSarsaparfllar w vr sold In

lowrtw Where Itvltlsmade,
than of. all X 4 " Vother ; blood.
pnrlflers.-.leculla- r In its
jphenorneJ X'. iial record ot sale
abroad, r. --,no other Dreparatlon
has tyXmet attained snch Donn- -

In so short . time,

Jr ifii cottfldence among an classes

teaf eba ao teadastly.J
P not be lhdneed to bay other preparations,
Jtut be suretoi get the peculiar Medicine,

Hood'8 Sarsaparllla
SoldbyillilniOTUU. l;lxfor$5. Prepmred only
bj a h BOOS ApothenlM,Lawl, MMi.

v'lOO: Doses . One Dollar
TT
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FEVER
AKD. i

Cold ia HeadHAY-EHVH- R

? A nartiola is aenlledrinto each nostril and
lsagreeaula.- - Erloe 60. cents at Drogelstst hy
mfl, registered. 60 eta. ELT BROTHERS,
ss warrsa tstreebjNew xora:; - laniMwiy

'criwi' SSSSB kPIKBSS.

r a, ' I "sa it r jss
's eF J oT

mm.
r "lrt Duffyl . 4rogglst,'veent,' New
Berne.N.t?.7, w mavldwlyf

. Notice. -

- Qq to the Gastpn Honse Barber Shop
for an easy shave and a good hair out.
'Shaving 10 cts.Tb.atr cutting S20o.

rMM o pB0Ft Wt g; fiHEPAED , !

.1'

Hen Eoy'fi Hat3,V

IlCif: Boy's Clothing,!
Loots and Gliccs,
Dry Goods and ITotions,

lunlap ,Sats.
.'hi h will bj sold'at the" LOWEST

,!

La
Middle Lt., New Borne, N. 0.

si ' r s- ::y to Id rccu
Yei. ..'.caerukls a geologist
par. . i. '

la fcO- -e portions of it ttcre seems
to ta the anarchy ot the t lements.'

: ire ana water, and 1L0 v:.por
born ci that marriage: terric
Geyser cones or hills ol crystal that
have been over five thousand years
growing. Ia places theearthjtbrob
bingVeobbing, . groaning, quaking
with abnecua paroxysm 'v""

At the expiration of every sixty
five minnte8. one If the geysers
tossing its boiling water, 185 feetm
the air and then descending into
swinging, rainbows,. -- Caverns pf
pictured walls large enongh for the
epulchre of tbe human race.- - For-- '

mations of stone in shape and color
of calla lily, of heliotrope, , of ; rose,
of cowBlip, of Sunflower r',and of ,'gia- -

aioia suipnnr ana arsenic auci gxiue fof iron, with their delicate pencils,'
turning the hills into 4 Luxemburg
OS a Vatican picture gaiiery. une

Evangeline Geyser,' 16yly
as the Lonsrfellow heroine iff r com- -

memoraW.tThe:
Tavmaa IVavm Ifti nrtiifaft

,
'awlavafiAtli.ViiW) uym vo tt uvvi yv yuj

preaching mightier sermons of God
than human lips ever Btterea.j-xn- e

so-call- Bethesda Geyser.-b- y the
warmth ofwhicK;iaTaHdsbhlav
already been, fcured, Jhe.,TAnge;l i of

Raters Engaged, craters,- -, with heat
at only o little 'below r
the surface. m4 .If

1 in some piaces waters Bsinuocem
and smiling a a 'Child' making

mpmer iap,ano ..pos wuu.- - h
foimingini&enziedv and jinngov
ernable as a maniac in mnrderons

I . - THE GEAKD OANTON n f

"Butr aftefjo'n ! have1 iwandeted
along 1 the geyserite' enchantment
or davs and begin to feel that there

can be nothing mora 'M interest to
see, you fladdenly come npon ; tbe
peToration? or j 'au majesty Jna
grandeur, the-- Grand Canyon.. It
is here that it seems to ,me anct I
speak it with, Ire vefencerrwehaFab
seems to have surpassed .Himseif.
It seems;;. great? gulch let idon
into the fttemmes. ' v r :

' Here, hnng;np and. let. down and
spread aronndi are all :the colors of
the land and sea and sky : Up
holitering; ofithe Lord t God i

Best work of the Archi
tect of Worlds. " Soalptnrirj by fhe
nflnitei Masonry by an::omntp6- -

tent trowe1TjsUiwI , Toji iever
saw yellow tihless yon saw it therp.
liedl Yon never saw red unless
you say iuhere. A Triumphant ban
ners ot color, in a cathedral of
oasaii, sunrise ana: Bunses marriea
b the setting-p- f a rainbow ring ,
4 Gpthie arches,; Corinthian capi-
tals aniFgyptiant basilicas btiiU
oeiore' ' nnman aremtectnre " was
born. ! Hues fortifications oi Iffan
intei cinstrocted before, war :forged
its first cannon Gibralters and Be
bastopols tha5 never, can be taken.
Alhambras where kings of strength
and queens of beauty reigned long
before the first earthly crown was
mpeariea. xnrnes on . which , no

one bat the King - of . .Heaven ;and
Earth ever at..t Fount of waters at
which the lesser hills are baptized
while tjrt giant cliffs stand round as

,
: A tATtNAOB OF COfcdB, ,J 'f ,

; Hanging over one of the'cliffa 1

looked off ontill conld. cot geb my
oreain, men retreating to a less ex
posed place-- looked down aeain.
D6wn there; is-- a pillar of rock
that) in certairi ' conditions lof yjthe
atmosphere . looks uke a pil
lar . of 3 blood.--- 1 Yonder ;aWfUty
feet of emerald oil a basa of
five hundred leet'ofopaI -- Walls of
cnaiE resting on peuestials af beryl
Turrets of light fumbling on,' floors
of darkness. JThe brown; brighten
ing into golden.-- . Snow '.of crystal
melting iinto ' fire-o- f ;1 carbuncle.
Flaming red 'cooling tintoc xasset,
Gold1 bins warming3nlq safron.
urn liny, hiuuudk ,mu BOjieriBc
Morning twilight flashing midnight
shadows.' Auroras crouching among

-- oeo aumid caxuaco.oi coior, uu
andrdowh the clirt,it, musave
been tacbattleflaldjOfthe wax. o
the .elements.ieHew Hre 4lh the
colors of the wait of heaven neither
the sapphire nor theFchrvsoiitB. not
the topaz noi thh iacinthTnor- - the
ametnysc, nortnp jespenrcor, tbe
twelve gates of twelve pear-i-s want
ine. ? ,tn( ftr

1 I'l
'IS OOMUHPTIOfl IHCVBABLVf

the following: Mr. C E. Morris.
Newark, Ark.( sayst "Was down with
Abscess of Lufljra, snd fnends .end physl--
cianl proconnoed me an. JncnrabieQon-- t

DisooVery for Consumption, am, now en
my third ' bottle, and abla o oversee Ihe
worK on my larm. It ,Ja vie finest ,meai
wn eivflr niuu . , , . i( 7

Jesse MidldeVsrt. Decatur. 01iio..,SfiyS

'Had it not been foi Pn King's New Iis-cover- y

for Consumption 1 would have died
of Lung Troubles. ' Was "given up by. doc-
tors. Am now In best of health.'v Try it.
Sample bottles free at R. - ft. DufTt
Wholesale and Retail Ding Store, New
Kerne, a- - V. ; 3 per dozen, wholesale.

- 1 adtick to notnn:s,
' Mrs. Winblow's ' E ) -- rv: 9 Ftpt
Should nlways 1 9 usf 1 for cildr
teotLinj;. " It s J i tlo c) T.J, eo'
the cuu.s. at.' ys 1 1 r 1. iroa v t

coliO, end is t ie I v c r Jr for.dj
h .fT Vi il'UIV W i.. J VC

u 00 nlv k,..., M-on- r,a A t
Malvern Hill--Ge- j Hill ?gave an
order, to Gep. Toombs which Hat

to obeyajrrig that
he received hiorders from Long- -

nrin'ce hjmaV'owrd,"i The
next day GehvToombif sent a chal-ler- i

JoGenv.-niUwhl-wa-

prproptiiy declined. Not Ions atter
tfiewarthe writer was. Wcompany
5iUi.jG.fiiU JTuomba;: whenaliaeloa
was made toI.tUU incident. It was
at the.tdionerbiebra
hooche ifeamir;.eombs
washj) cnertiraotipn vat,
yas talking ; as lew men; caii - talk,
and severely anim adverting-tipo- n

the;condnct oMhe(War Soon he
d5n6npd&d?GenoD, rjiL'lM
coward, and turning to the writer
said 'I carfprbve by ,.Gent Battle

thin v w-.i- ii'",mIUAUU W AD ivWff CUui iuonii.- -

iy, he recieiyecb the Teply,' si4
and ttoJtoWo'Wsned
''I proved "he was a coward l'
.knd yon challenged bimbttt at
that" fim6'dii'&4iFM your
superior officer, and the acceptance
of your challenge w(ral$j be ntifirly
gibversive of military discipline.
Besides he is a Presbyterian Elder,
and is .opposed to-- daellnng on
prlneiple.' "If he vha4 pnt If en
any . snch high, ground " as that' I
would have respected, but tberT
put it pnthe ground ttiat the cooni
try tsould hot spare his services.1'!

Gen. Hill, regretted the manner
in wmcn ne aaaressea (ien. xoomos
after learning Longatreet's orders,
but he was so constituted that he
had no respect for any man who
did not fight for the South when an
opportunity was presented! '

TAtMAtiE'S WOKD PAINTING.

His Gorgeous Elietorlc In Describing
;the Beauties of tbe Yellowstono

NdwYork Herald.
Before an audience that fflled

every part of the big Brooklyn Tab
ernacle and from., the' text, fle
shall have dominion " frofn
sea to sea," ' the ' Keverend
T. De Witt Talmage deliver
a characteristic sermon Sunday
based upon what he saw daring his
recent trans-continent- al journey,

ed with the knowledge! that , the
unueu otaces.ig me greaiesc ana
grandest and richest and most won
derful country on the faee of' the
globe, and that the vastess of the
continent can tever be appreciated
by anyboOy who has not traveled
over it. A good part of the preach
er's address was devoted to an en
thusiastic description "of the Yose- -

mite and the Yellowstone Park.
whose wonders he d escribed - as
follows:

THE VOSEIUTE.
That Valley ol the Yosemite is

eight miles long and a half mile
wide and three thousand feet' deei).
It seems as if it had been the mean
ing of omnipotence to crowd into
as small a place as possible some of
the most stnpendeons'; scenery
of ' the V world. Some of the
cliffs yon do not stop to meaa
nre by feet, for they are a mile
high. If Jehovah ' has a throne
on earth, these are : its white pil
lars, fNo pause for the eye, no top
ping place for the mind. Moun
tains hurled on mountains. Moan
tains m the wake of mountains.
Mountains flanked by. monntainrf.
Mountains split.Mountains ground.
mountains laiien. Mountains tri
nmphant. As though Mount Blane
ana the Adirondack ana - Moan
Washington were .here i ntttjring
tnemBeives in one magnincen
chorus of rock and precipice and
waterfall. , - ..rMfCii

jonaer is Yosemite ifalls," drop.
ping ztwi, reet, sixteen times
greater descent than that of Niagra
These waters daBhed to' deathi-Jon-!

of the slain wafers ascending in a
robe oli mist; 'seeks 5 the ' heavens.
Yonder is Nev&da Falls, plnnging
700 feet, the water in 'arrows, the
water tin rockets,' the water 1' In
pearls, the water In amethysts, the
water in diamonds. ' That cascade
flings down the ; rocks . enough
Jewels to array all: tbe

'

'
.
eartbv.

.
in

a JT T mm

oeaaty, ana rasnes on pntH it drops
Into . very hell of waters, - the
smoke Of theit torment? ascending
forever and ever. , f

BUI THB YELLOWSTON El
- Bat the most wonderful part

see' inatvu;naa: ina name ana sig- -

blTnre'orPrWHtTlATCK'oii'ft, Otber- - ,

wise you will be. imposed upon.
,r iit.i ,'tt ' i. it t 1 ,j

Trade supplied by --

jUJ fl1 v

iWaOLESALE AGESTS KH 3

je37 d"wm J HEW BEBkiC It! 0.
" M 'J

TJBaggiie take safelr and' tromntlv- -
to and from any part of tbe city,. ,

wagons wm. attend. Kailraad. steam-- :

ers and Ferries. . () ., 1,
'Ordere' left at my effioe will have .

good attentioa and quick dipfatch. - , -

augl'tf i?1 4 ; Broad street
1 .In. ), I m l.h 1

:buy G00DSLI017, ;

f .di 2it t"'J''

rveaeep oonsianuy mstooK . f

"was an intense Confederate and a
. - nnAiirBvli;Ar anA ha fiAk that, nft

man. was entitled to praise for do- -

Jng hiif best' in snch a cause, and
tha aojdennnciatipn was too great

- mlhiietch who shirked tluty in
the ' slightest particular. He did
'Bpmeymes indulge

L and we - know of none more laudi-liot- t

Inaii'those i he bestowed upon

John B.Gordon and his menor
Itopfc pldid condnct dnrin the

battles around Bichmond and at
.andSharpsbnrg. Gordon

wai .then Colonel of the 6th Ala-4nJn-a

wgjjnent. la th6 seven days
iailleS arennd Richmond be was in

pjcornmiwl CJSodes' brigade of Ala- -

fcm1im n1 at. Tlftnntthnm1 aft ft

; ; it., n, :jo::es,
1

' Yi J ii.t...,- - 'ii

i

ft ''--,
1

Aim

i 4t

9

- Full stock and large assortaeae
'
Prices as low "eathe lowest.

- Rail anil nxamtne mtookl':."''?1
Satisfaction guaranteed. ..". l :

.... ... ..-- . - - J

Cotton! (HnnerivAttntloa 1

We are now :readr : for orders
for tbe Celebrated t . 5 a i 1 1 i
Tl tnl "D.nfV Pnff.W Tlft

eaprs. &Qa.uonae.nsers.u
Everybody using theia tinhesftatiri'klv

oronottooe them tbe .BEST so take ao
otber.. we guarantee fRll. eausXaotioo.
Send forprloee end terms. li&L

Presses, Rosnoke Band Presses, etc.
' ' . "r

Aakf Yn Retailer for ilka1'? i
JlAIIES IIEAIT

e-- "SHOE
1 $ ,f 4B THE ' 1 ' t

JAIIES IIEAIT0
4 Va1 to Viw XToai1a ; - i

v i stock lin?,nd !"' 'IIIKl
k " l,ASl I,"bM.

iMt liig psrieetiy easy the first lime a
it worn. M mil an

i ....!. ..'IV til
inly nu of 1U price .hkk

has erer been placed ex
tnUTfJv nn .the anarlioc

Vt-- ,M'A mwnicn onraomtyi

men out

VesBititilioe for BoS
' J. WltAKB & CO BoetOM. "

Pall lines af the above shoss tar aale fcf

- Howard Jones.1 7
if .. Hill- iii .r i.nl

Ci1 ,

I 0:0;0 0
TOIJS.GOTTCn C!:5D
For' whipb HigtesVMarket Price V'lU be
paid. . j

;We will furnish Sacks on application.
We will exchange Meal lot seed... w i

'If, you want highest price for jour
obbu write or can on ,

y;p,D.unr."3Acii
Cotton and Corn Commies 'a Merchants,
ti'T t T.7i rllAnxn Dock

- J EW UERNB. N.' O f "

iiidependent Stearilscat Xjis

Cn and after Monday the 10th da, oi
September the steamer Howard will
run tbe following schedule;. - l '
- Tor Trenton every tlonday and Trl
day ali eight 'o'clock, and return oa
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

" "

, - - J J. J.' LASiTTrit, i:.2

r

ifue)ir WalHm". noe av.i
on which waoitr '

ftnalMftr aer.urA- y ! s

in evry rKBpacl.a- 'M', ,.mv.i.
to ftncourmte awi"u ' :1 iwa
ilolinr cash ovitr lmm n
JWtof lffllfP i' , or ini"'V vim t (.

A. T. H.AaA to tUttHti 1

m ti n 1 1.1Tij mtm HV wuiwwv
' a,Rtirii(ihnrcr iiA kimmAnded his own

1 rrC. tto r" . "
regiment, but wonld never think of

' paying that General Hill was most

cause of his tribute to Gordon and
his men.

W9 4q sot question that General
Hill often spoke in terms of high
compliment of North Carolina

,!tfobp8.'"'It conld not be otherwise.
This writer knows by personal ob- -

iMrration that no better soldiers

fu w'ittr unreal rw; 1 r- --

jr . jproperlei, 4 v,r
iM Dry Qoodii,;

- 't Boot end ghoea.
- Iri'ifsUtogive-u- s a trial when la
need of anytbiDa in our line. T( v , - .

luugweu me tjuuieuoiHtv uag. jli 10

1 the jnstom of public men who speak
-

& iaii all, W speak to please ' those
" ' who are present. .Speaking in

Virginia 'they compliment Vir- -

4 ninlailii oruanlrtn ry in Mnrth P.orn.
' linn t.hAV AnmnnmpiH JNorrn t;aro

1w

, .UIO n&ibv una nil cj a luuiuuvu
'

; that the troops of the, different

,XKd7IIr.n-:o- i h"c"
. , (Formerly Ccfal V ' ').

CAP?.' H. ' L. " u:.U H, r roprlefo i,
1 f ,rs jtAixjca, ii, c.
Gio. E. PrrrvAN,.t l.s'i - r.

' This hotel, whlnh bus JiKtbwnt i i t.feet order, thovonv 7 , v
painted, etc., 1ihui...1 la t t
of tbe f 'v.and Is e r t 1

plums of bnelnen, and' rv ' t
distuce or tu c julkI, 1 .i..ut j. v .t
benee.
-- The tablets well Sim i ..,edwlCli tei-Viands that can, be oi,iined In v-- 1 . i
Sunounmiig conntrv; the r
and vt ell ventim.ua and f . t
every comfort and convv
pollteanitBttenuveVitii- . 4-

-

furbonrd by, the dsy.vei t or tiit. t
xeofousble... .....

Ube yood rionr1"! of Few V"r-- t t .
CtaDy lavlt. . ubu l.o US v.. r
Paletch, sml re piird ihov .

With iioine-lix- e ,)ici,, ua nn
rif'it" flurlug tnlrs iiy. J ,'
ki..u. v .,, .. i.

k.l
la

School bocl
spcosr."7t!,J r

T ' "1 t

f v. ,

' ,.J ' meritons, JJorth Carolina is ; n
4 titled to the honor of having; setat

, more troops to the field than any
ilirt.A 'Q4kf ab aRfl f If nnn

Ttf asserts that the soldiery of North
Carolina were in anyway inferior
.to those of any other Stnte, he is a

" falsifier of thi8tory . and a, slanderer

It is a mistaken idea . that the
'troops that suffer most in battle are
.necessarily Che -- most meritorious.

not acenrate in details-wa-s at one

tbaft very current, around ihe camp
. fires in .Yirginla to this effect : A

greabattle had been , fonght,'-an- d

General). HI' Hill sent in his re.

f ort in which he said, "lathis nt

j my dlyision I lost, more
'Hood than any jOthei division in
this army." Very soon afterwards
CenV A; P. Hill's report 'came la

this : American continent iscthel--

xeiiowstone rark. After all poetry
has exhausted --itself - and 1 all:' the
Moranstind' Bierstadta'andthe
other enchanting artists hate' com
pletea tiheircanvas there jwill be
other revelations to make and etherind In . it he ' said,

,
"While the

)


